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SUNNY SQUIBLETS

Wantcd, Competent and resource-fu- l
liars. None but experienced help

desired. Annly to the campaign
hook writers.

PR2SIDENTIAL PRIMARYSome people obstrve Clean Up
Iay by takinp; a lot of rubbish away
fiom their lioines. and dumping it in

plain sia'ht alono- - some lcadin";

Farm hands docking to the bij:
cities, but it remains to be seen how
lontr jazz music will be accepted as:i
satisfactory substitute for pood and
nbundant food.

delcR-ate- at the Chicasó convention.
This will not, howevcr, irevept his'
fricnds throuRhout the state votinR
for him Tuesday and in BenninRton,
Baire, Newport, St. Johnsbur" and
elsewherc there are sure to be those
who will sunnort this broad-visione- d

diploniat and statesman who is above
ali others yet mentioned-t- he

pcople's candidate.
Everv citizen should come out to

the polis Tuesda-'- - and resister his
preferenee for President. The Ver-
mont dclcRations to the national
convrntions are likely to ro unin-stiucte- d

and they will naturally be
Rovcrned bv the sentiment of their
constitUfnts if that sentiment

itself at the polis on

, The only apparent reason why the
Shemian anti-tru- st law has remained
on the statute books so Ione is that
no onc ha.s any idea wtìat it jiieans.

The boys who are anxious for ma-
cular deve.lo)ment, are reminded of
the snlendid resulta they cah pct by
rnowinp the lawn this summer.

Some poople have tnlked so much
about the mistakes of the govern--mo.n- t,

thut the had no timo to e;et
' out to thè 'imf nes and vote.

The citizens of Vermont have the
oppoitunity on Tuesday, M- a- 18, to
vote fcr thtir choice for presidential
candidutes in the fall clections, and

this is the only timo they will have
a chance to vote direct for any candi-

date as at the fall clections the- - will

vote for presidential electors ani
not for any particular candidate. The
opportunit is therefore prescnted
tot- - an individuai choice and that is

why it is called the prcsidental
pritnar.

The ballot which Vcrmontcrs will
hav, as previously r.nnounced, con-lai-

only two names, William Grnnt
W ebster and Léonard Wood. These
both appear on the reublican side
of the ballot. One of the men is a
prominent candidate for l'ivsjiient,
while the other is an ur.known New
Vrti-l- I iwvor who secured SCO :.srna- -

The camper are buying pprinR
beds, hammocks, phonosiaphs, easy
chuirs, and oil stoves, preparine to
roug'h it in the wilderness.

L

The pen is miffhtter than the
sword, and the hoc than tither of
'e ni.

Profourid satisfaction is fclt by the
i peonie when the -- roducers are

a tax which they will ray by
raislng their piiccs.

Every proflteer is verv indisnant
ì about ali the other T.iofitcers.

Moro money spent for swinffs and
slides and Rame cquipment for the
children's plavR-rounds-

. means' in the
lon; run less for policemen.

Personal Impressions of

Herbert Hoover
'

Prof. F. P. BRACKETT, Pomona College

The following "personal impressions," penned by a son of St. Jòhnsbury, who li s

"made good" in one of the strong colleges in California, exactly coincide with my

own personal impressions and strong conviction as to any "great chief." I bespeak

for it most careful consideration and action on the part of the people of Vermont as

they consider Presidential Possibilities.
While strongly. belicving General Wood will make a strong and ablc President if

he can get the nomination, I just as strongly believc that no one of the contcstants
will land the nomination at Chicago. I also admire and trust Governor Coolidge and

if nominate and elected would make a safe and extremcly able President. But his

lack of physical endurance and his geographical position are strongly against him.

What bettei "dark horse" can be prescnted than the mari who has been sevcrely

tested and has triumphed as no other statesman has during the war .

Let Vcrmontcrs crystalize the strong under current that is unquestionably
a safe strong undaunted and successful administrator.

With ''malice toward none" of those who seek sd maicstically to land the nomina-

tion, I saV give them a fair 'chance to win, if they can, at Chicago.

In a dcadlock let the delegates turn to Herbert Hoover as "second choice" and

as a man who will surely be elected if nominated.
FRANIOI. BROOKS

As an American delegate of the commission for rclief in Belgium, with headquarters in Brussils,

during ix months of the war, I had opportuniyt to know Mr. Hoover well and to obscrve his werk in

most trying and varied circumstances.

There are many people who do not rise in one's estimation with intimate acquainlance. Familia:-:t- y.

sometimes breeds contempt. Not so with men 'who are really great. Sudi men are usually most

unassuming and winsome in their personal contact with others. This was notably truc of CARDI-

NAL MERCIER. It was quite as truc of HERBERT HOOVER.

Whcthcr it was lunch with his associates, or in private conversation; whether in confeicnces with

the men of the commission or at a meeting of the national committee, he was always quiet, vhought-fu- l,

using very few words, but those forceful and direct. Above ali, he gave the impression of

SINCERITY.

COULD BE TRUSTED uttcrly. Millions of dollars of rWe rcalizcd that he was a man vo
lief funds werc placet! in his hands personally. He knew the way to German hcadquartcrs during the

war, the only man, so it is said, intrusted with this secret outside of their own officiai circle.

He was a man who TRUSTED OTHERS. À keen obscrver and iudge of men, he was careful in

and direct undertaking; but once chosen he trusted them ly

his selcction of leaders to organze any

an,l held them responsible for the rsults. Like Lincoln he welcomed the counsel of others and

was ready to'adopt any valuable suggestion, but his judgments were piompt and fimi, and he was able

to act upon sudi judgment in niatters of tremendous importance with the conviction that he was righi.

Again and again during his administration of the COMMISSION FOR RELIEF IN BELGIUM

dufficilties arose that seemed to others insurmountable. ( Funds gave out; ships werc sunk; obstac'.e

after obstacle was put in the way by German offieers; Germany, France and England at differcnt

times objected to the work and would have put a stop to it. But always Hoover found a way out.

We did not see much of him in JJrussels. He was always going to London, or to Paris, or to German

death of the vork and so the millionsheadquarters to out some tangle which threatened the

of people whosc lives thus hung on his success. Even in the hands of some ambitious Bolgia the

fair execution of the system of rclief was somc-time- s jcopardized through jealousies between le ad

ers of rivai paijties. But Socialists and Catholicsalike recognized his fairness and grantctT his. just

demands.

It was in the settlement of these great problema as crisis after cri.ds passed, that we had cause

to recognize his statesmanhip. How great this statesmanship was cannot yet be understood. Onc

might senso the magnitudo of the task, but we'only knew of the result when he carne back from such a

victory by his laconic report of a dozen words or. so, Only after years have passed when some honest
in dotali can we know howrevcal the procoedingsconferences,enemy, who participated in these may

stern the opposition was and how he overcame it. But we knew that only a master of diplomaci coula

between such hostile P.wers as England and Germany. ' Ever.
reconcile as he dici the bitter opposition

in those days men said to each other, "There is no GREATER D1PLOMAT IN EUROPE,' an,. HE

. IS OF PRESIDENTIAL TIMBER."

the secret of this power, I carne to the con-clusi-

Marveling at his power and cndeavoring o analyze

that it was due to threc elements: '

First A rare ability to giasp ali the faets and condiiions in any situation.

Second Trained ability to grapple with the hardest problems and solve them. Consciousness of

power has necessarily come with repeated mastery. His development of abandoned mining property

with ich paying pianta was due largely to his keen investigation and to the invention of entirely new

processes. He has handled politicai problems just as he did the problems of engineering.

Third The spirit in which he executod his great enterprises was one of determination to accom-plis- h

his task and to do it with perfect fairness and justness.
Such power as this would be dangerous if it werc not controlied by high purpose and sterling

and self-sacrifi- which dominated ali his work in Belgium
character. The great hearted sympathy
were discredited at first by the German officiala and nevef understood. They were always looking for

some selfish and ulterior motive. And-- this has been trac of many German-minde- d men at home. But

everyonc knows now that ali his services during the war was without coiti pcnsation or material d.

his Many times when men were ivited to. dinnerRather, he drew heavily upon own resources.

for conference they found that Hoover was personally paying ali the bills. No one knows how many

cases of desperate necd were saved through his own gencrosity.

Hoover has well been likened to LINCOLN in his TENDERNESS and SYMPATHY. It was

this fundamental characteristic, couplcd with his rare executive power and judgment, which made

him the rescuer of thousands of tourists stranded in Europe at the beginning of the war; made him

the savior of millions who must othei wise have stnrved in Belgium and Northern France; and which

lias made him always the champion of those who are opprcssed.

Those who knew him at ali well were always impresscd with his intense patriotisnv Though

traveling much abroad and compelled by bis business to live much away from home, he hajf never

been an alien or a "man without a country." lndcd, his naturai Americanism, inherited from

tions of pioneers, was only incnsified. Noi- - was this mercly a sentiment. But always he believed

fìrmly in American institutions and democracy, anddemonstrated this faith in the conduct of his organ

izations and in ali his dcalings with his fellows, whether laborcrs of kings.

The most striking evidence of this Americanism and faith Americans and American institutions--wa- s

his manner of directing the Food Administration during the war. Not by legislation but by

voluntary contribution of f,ood and service such was his pian, a supreme test of our democracy.

Who but an American would have conceived of such bold ideaism? Who but Hoover would have dared

to put it to-th- test with the American people?

Troublesomc feimes ure ahead. - Wc need a man like Hoover a man of the people at the head of

our government.

Insurance Service Station
THE CONFI DENTI AL PART

of an insurance transaction should have an important bcaring in your
selcction of a place to insure. The interest of yoùr estate and your
family are safer if confidcd to an established affency. CSth year.

' NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

W. W. Spraffue & Son, Gen'l Apents.
; Pythian Bldg., St. Jòhnsbury, Vt.

tures to his etitio i and bis n:ime i;
therefore on the ballot. There are
no names on the deinocia'-i- c side of
the ticket.

The voters of' Vermont have a
chance to mirk next Tuesday the
n.ime of the man thev desile for
President. Many will undoubtedly
vote for General Wood and it is f,ui':
likely that Gov. Calvin Coolide-- will
have a (rood followinp; as he is lav-

ai Vennonter and one of the ' dark
horses in the race. Other. candidates
who have alread" secureù delepates
for the Chicago convention will have
their supporters Tuesdav

Tie attempt in severa! towns and
cities in the state to iret Herbert C.
Hoover's rame on the officiai ballot
was stonned. at his own request

he i.-- not seekinp; to capture

PASSUMPSIC LODGE, F. & A. M.

Called communication Thursdav
( veninR, May 20, 7..'!0 o'clock. -- Work
F. C. dcRree. Vsitinp bicthien wel-

come.
ReRular communication Thursday

eveninR, June 3, at 7.30 o'clock.
Arthur L. Giaves, V. M.

Fred II. Dolloff. Sec.
Haswell Royal Arch Chapter

Called Communication Wednesday
evenintr. Ma" 11) at 7.30 o'clock. i

Work R. A. dee-ree-. ,
Statcd Convocation Fridav, June

11, at 7.30 o'clock) ,

F. C. Deck. E. II. P.
R. A. Pearl, Secy.

Palestine Commandery, No. 5, K. T.
Stated Conclave, Tuesday eveninR.

June lst, at 7.30. A good attendance
is desired.

Bernard A. Johnson
Em. Coiti.

Arthur .M. Lang
Recorder

NÒTICE

St. Jòhnsbury Lodge, B. P. O. Er- -

R esular session of St. Jòhnsbury
lodpe, No. 1343, B. P. O. E. Friday
eveninR, May 21 at 7.30 i. ni. Con
ferring of deg-ree-

.

Dr. F. O. Moore, E. R.
' I),'. F. W. MaRoon, Scc.

Plentìful Poultry Supplies

Sdratch Feed, Laying Mash,
'' Grò wing Mash, Milk Mash

f

Cracked Corn, Little Chick Feed,

fióef and Fish Scraps, Oyster Shells, Charcoal

Wheat, Oats,- - Barley, Buckwheat

A. H. McLeod Milling Co.

Quality Feed, Flour and Grain

'Tclephone 18 St. Jòhnsbury, Vermont...
Wholesale and Retail

(.-- :

$r- - i

li!

Metz Master
Wn e ieel

$1995ÒIXArtillery Wheel
$1895

We can use several men to good advantage in
each of the following positions:

Machinists Blacksmiths Tool Makers

Painters Milhvrights Wood Pattern Makers

Metal Pattern Makers Moulders ,

We can also use several women in our machine
department on light machine work.

J. LEO JOHNSON, Distributqr, Hardwick

Compare the economical elTiciency of the Metz

Master Six with any car costing much more.

Compare the splendici riding qualities the
roomy seats both front and rear the ease of con-trolt- hc

smDoth, flexible, quiet efficient power the '

speed and hill climbing abilities, for it is by compari-so- n

that actual values are established. .
0

Compare the lines, the size and attractive ce

the custom body designs and splendld
finish, the luxurious upholstery of genuine leather
over real hair and cushioned springs that make
complete comfort. ' "

For.demonstration cali or write to

A E. MONGEON

HOOVER
The Peoples' Candidate

Polis Open From 12 Noon to 8 P. M.

Tuesday at Town Hall, St. Jòhnsbury
E. & T. Fairbanks & Co.

v. St. Jòhnsbury, Vermont
Employment Dept.

St. Jòhnsbury CenterTel. 596


